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Worship Service Times:
 

9:15 a.m. in the Chapel9:15 a.m. in the Chapel
10 :3 0  a.m. in the Sanctuary 10 :3 0  a.m. in the Sanctuary 

Gather Around the TableGather Around the Table
  
We are in the homestretch of our annual stewardship campaign. By Sunday November 19,
"Thanksgiving Sunday", we ask that everyone who calls Meridian Street home make an
estimate of giving. Someone asked me: "why is this important --- isn't it just as valuable that I
make contributions even if I don't turn in an estimate of giving card?" We are thankful that
you support the ministries of Meridian Street Church, however making an estimate of giving
is even more important.
  
Across the board tithing is down in the church in the USA. Tithing is a funny word, and one
that only seems used around Christian stewardship. Growing up I was taught, and still
believe, that a tithe is giving 10% of your income to the church. Studies say only about 3% of
Christians actually tithe. Studies also have shown that about 37% (who attend church
weekly and identify as Evangelical) don't give any financial support to their church. When
you look at the info-graphics from Gather Round The Table you can see that we follow this
trend pretty closely.
  
You don't wake up one morning and decide to tithe. Most of us just can't do that. We can
however move consistently and steadily toward a tithe. We can make generosity a priority
in our lives and do as Paul writes in 2 Corinthians 9:7: "Each one must give as he has
decided in his heart, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver."
  
By making an estimate of giving you do a number of things. First, you help the Finance
Committee and Church Council set ministry priorities based on the amount we anticipate
receiving. But even more important, by establishing an estimate of giving you set a goal for
yourself. You help identify in your financial plan what is important and valuable to you. It is
hard to hit a target if you don't choose one. I have learned that I grow in my relationship
with God when I stop holding on so tight and recognize that all that I have is God's already.
  
Nancy and I chose to tithe to the church early in our marriage. It was one of the best things
that we decided to do. But our generosity doesn't stop at Meridian Street. We give beyond
that amount to many ministries and agencies that are seeking to make the world a better
place. I hope that you would join us in moving toward a tithe and bring your estimate of
giving card back to the church no later than November 19. If you have already set an
estimate of giving and wish to revise it, feel free to turn in a new estimate.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YDjK4FwjW5jKqaV0nAi6kNIJaG6iOAzr8ddZegTyIy8wgflT5rv2QD7EW75TF4b063XTxYTTZo0SrXk6Vp92kYZZlTex6_GOeituhy3cwpcOr8Aw0KGsQJwODuHWVOzJ4P7Wgw6CUwoxv5mo6m_Pf1g4gVRYOZGAUJgSQx8vceDU2G2kX4Jldw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YDjK4FwjW5jKqaV0nAi6kNIJaG6iOAzr8ddZegTyIy8wgflT5rv2QDH3u4UwABFb_ud0EzqF8TLWDrFjbzcAfBpgktCZRvr1HM_dIRKg3_At3J25ozyZ2afPbzExgdjLGTk7i61hHvm10NaZRIOj6BKnUwDZ6qubQAhl-dS6SzyALVIZHxt2Dm-fi1M8xFdbPq9DcWKK5-QiA4sY0hEUo6X-Z6kXu7xsG82so9PiVZdlfrDMLKgaNtmSyEmhhMvjf2uE4ucNkYY_pFhQaU_TD7ja1Cb4IrctV3h36eIjdR0=&c=&ch=


  
Thank you for your support and love for the ministries of Jesus that happen at Meridian
Street. Together we are doing great things for God.
Peace,
Pastor Steve
  
Read:2 Corinthians 9:6-15
          Psalm 24
  
Prayer:         Loving God, as I prepare to make my commitment to you, search my heart.
Know what is important to me and help me demonstrate that through my stewardship of all
that you have blessed me with. Thank you for your unending love. May I grow in your grace
and peace. Amen.
  
Estimate of Giving Cards can be found by clicking here.
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Coming Events!Coming Events!

Thi s  Sunday i s  Miss ion Sunday! From Thai land to Iraq       Thi s  Sunday i s  Miss ion Sunday! From Thai land to Iraq       
 
We are looking forward to two speakers on
the topic of global missions this year. First, our
preacher for both services on November 12
will be our very own Bethany Scott. Bethany
has a strong mission background serving in
Thailand for several years, while also
continuing her work with her own mission she
co-founded there. During worship, she will
share about her mission experience and her
passion for reaching out in Christ's love.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YDjK4FwjW5jKqaV0nAi6kNIJaG6iOAzr8ddZegTyIy8wgflT5rv2QHx020iW_eBes2FjV2dS_wlSS0b4QV9EIjYkF2UM2dDr714T14c9yaqDcE0BiTq4dIGrXwu_kjXgWxdVhmGxmXKYTl8_BcGC8tp6s4KXjKzxuzrzel_PgxyZvnXlRPbieRxKvJscwSS6DSMwDO9D5DFjJpcihNf2M7h1Oe4H8eNv&c=&ch=


During our mission breakfast and following our 10:30 a.m. worship service, we will
welcome Dr. Carl Jylland-Halverson who served this summer in refugee camps in
Kurdistan, Iraq. He will be sharing in the Fellowship Hall at 11:45 a.m. He is currently
a professor in psychology and counseling at the University of Saint Francis in Fort
Wayne, Indiana.
  
Mission breakfast will be served from 10 a.m. until following the second worship
service in the Fellowship Hall. Just a
reminder that all proceeds of the breakfast
go toward supporting our mission trips
around the world from Bolivia, Guatemala,
to Zimbabwe. Please join us on Mission
Sunday to worship, learn, and celebrate
our mission partners around the globe.
  
For more information contact Pastor Matt,
mlandry@meridianstreet.org
 

Annual Charge ConferenceAnnual Charge Conference
 
This year's charge conference is this Thursday, November 16 at 6:30 p.m. at North
United Methodist Church. All are welcome to attend.

Yoga Class  at Meridian Street   Yoga Class  at Meridian Street   
 
It's not too late to join!  The class started this
week but you can still join this fun group. 
In partnership with Breathing Space Yoga, we
will offer a six-week series of yoga classes for our
church and community. The sessions will be on
Thursday mornings from 9:45-10:45 a.m. in the Welcome Center. Cost is $60 for the
series of six classes, paid to Breathing Space. Please contact Bethany to sign up
(bscott@meridianstreet.org). Register at: breathingspace.yoga/events

Gathering of Men -  Mobi li zing a Uni ted Effort  Gathering of Men -  Mobi li zing a Uni ted Effort  
 
Our next breakfast is right around the corner. 
This month will feature a presentation by Jim
Cotterill, the President and Chief Unity Officer of
UniteIndy, a local organization that is taking on
the challenge of mobilizing the many resources
that are attacking many of the same issues that
we have identified for our ministry and outreach
focus.  One of their taglines:  Mobi l i zingMobi l i zing
res ources  to  s upport urban churches ,res ources  to  s upport urban churches ,
m inis tr ies  and other chari ties  s truggl ing tom inis tr ies  and other chari ties  s truggl ing to
m eet the ever-growing needs  of thos em eet the ever-growing needs  of thos e
they s e rve.they s e rve.    You can get more info by clicking
on the link below.  Jim will share his journey and his mission.  You will be inspired. 
And this fits well with some of the plans discussed at our retreat. 
 
http://www.uniteindy.org/
 
Join us on Saturday, November 11, in the Library from 8:15 to 10 a.m. to hear from
Jim and to help us think through how we can pitch in.  Breakfast will be available

mailto:mlandry@meridianstreet.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YDjK4FwjW5jKqaV0nAi6kNIJaG6iOAzr8ddZegTyIy8wgflT5rv2QHc8g94b7rcJw2RRlTY2aW8ol6bZ0NsTROL2AKLbE2TCZhzGmtz1-9ILP9bFbNFSYPQf77Wl1DlDvVuSPgW1ucf0QBfIvFdbwYjz1Q_Nrlm3_hNnHVWCdZrTMtwjLZYPLQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YDjK4FwjW5jKqaV0nAi6kNIJaG6iOAzr8ddZegTyIy8wgflT5rv2QHc8g94b7rcJTEjwNeQsW0JCcmjK-koj7sJdRkP8xmCCCyaBUfZKHmmpWdYyBQJibFYHrcG21TTJmdlmbYFMtMmskykbM_b7U4IT0HVS3lR3VkIF-gIumUY=&c=&ch=


at a charge of $5 per person. Please RSVP for headcount purposes to Bob
Greising at rgreising@kdlegal.com or Marvin Miller at  marv1127@aol.com.  All
men are welcome!  Bring a friend!

Thanksgiving Dinner and Organ Reci tal -Thanksgiving Dinner and Organ Reci tal -
November 19     November 19     
 
Fall . . . giving thanks, pumpkins, falling leaves, candy
corn, apple cider. . . and organ recitals!! You won't
want to miss Raina Wood at her finest behind the
organ on Sunday, November 19. Following our annual
turkey feast, Raina will be bringing you a wonderful
afternoon of organ music that will fill your heart with joy
and thanksgiving. The Chancel Choir will join her with
selections from Haydn's The Creation. Come for
worship, stay for the turkey dinner, and then join us in
the sanctuary at 12:45 p.m. as we continue our season
of thanksgiving.

We need your help to make the dinner a success.
There are several opportunities to participate on
Friday, November 17, Saturday, November 18 or on
Sunday, November 19.  Please take a moment to

review the various volunteer opportunities  here and help make the thanksgiving
meal a success.   What a blessing to be a part of such a thankful and thoughtful
congregation!

Thanksgiving Interfai th ServiceThanksgiving Interfai th Service
 
The annual Thanksgiving Interfaith Service is always a meaningful service. This
year's event is on Tuesday, November 21 at 7 p.m. at the Indianapolis Hebrew
Congregation, 6501 N. Meridian St. The speaker will be Imam Michael Saahir.

Study Study Names for the Mess iahNames for the Mess iah thi s  Advent thi s  Advent
SeasonSeason
 
Christians have claimed that Jesus is the Messiah as
is foretold in the Old Testament.  During the season of
Advent, we will look at a new study by Walter
Bruggemann (Professor Emeritus of Old Testament at
Columbia Theological Seminary).  During the study
we will tackle the questions: What were the Jewish
Messianic expectations?  Does Jesus fulfill them? 
Study groups will be held on Sunday mornings,
Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings.  Pastor's Steve
and Matt will also be preaching on the themes
during the Advent Season.  Books will be available at
the office for $10.  Come and join us for this wonderful
study and grow in your understand of who Jesus is
and how the early Christians understood him.
 
STUDY GROUP SCHEDULE
SUNDAYS:
November 26, December 3, 10, & 17 in the 2nd Floor Meeting Room from 9 - 10
a.m.
 
TUESDAYS:
November 28, December 5, 12 & 19 in the Youth Room (room 308) from 7-8:15 p.m.
 
WEDNESDAYS:

mailto:rgreising@kdlegal.com
mailto:marv1127@aol.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YDjK4FwjW5jKqaV0nAi6kNIJaG6iOAzr8ddZegTyIy8wgflT5rv2QFgdORSWDczt0c2JruX-UG9eBHktY8758tDP7bZyi8JAXLd8DODyamB08bIgdAGWEuuVpaR0WqjQerqQTTzzS5J_Zto9gUiu6so3BqvZvS4nsgUiH-1JO0SPYb7lF1hJMjwfhU1if6JYpKGRLaL8h9jEUwgXjfhvyLGNRA64gVV8&c=&ch=


November 29, December 6, 13, & 20, in the Youth Room (room 308) from 5:45 - 7
p.m.
 
Click here to sign up for one of the small group studies, call the church office, or
sign up on the sign up sheets in the Parlor.
 
PREACHING SCHEDULE FOR ADVENT:
Sunday, November 26:
     Wonderful Counselor
Sunday, December 3:
     Mighty God
Sunday, December 10:
     Everlasting Father
Sunday, December 17:
     Chancel Choir Christmas Cantata God is With Us
Sunday, December 24:
     Prince of Peace (during the morning worship services)

Save the Date -  Advent Workshop, Sunday December 3 !Save the Date -  Advent Workshop, Sunday December 3 !

Serving Our Communi ty and the WorldServing Our Communi ty and the World

Stuffing for Soup's  On at Roberts  Park     Stuffing for Soup's  On at Roberts  Park     
 
Meridian Street is again providing the stuffing for the
Thanksgiving Meal served on Sunday, November 19 at
Soup's On at Roberts Park. That meal will feed
approximately 250 homeless men, women, and children.
We are looking for volunteers to prepare a pan of stuffing.
 
The fun part is that it can be any stuffing recipe that you
would like. So, use an old family recipe, OR what better
way to try out a new recipe for Thanksgiving Day!
 
Volunteers would bring one pan of stuffing (9X13 pan) to

Meridian Street on Saturday morning, November 18 by 9 a.m. A transport team will
take the donations to Robert's Park to be served on Sunday afternoon. You may
drop the stuffing off early in the refrigerator or freezer. Please label it Roberts Park.
 
To sign up to bring a pan of stuffing click here.
Questions? Please contact Whitney Scolnik at wscolnik@gmail.com

Fletcher Place Chri s tmas Store     Fletcher Place Chri s tmas Store     
 
 
Once again, Meridian Street will be helping Fletcher Place
Community Center with their Christmas Shopping Day.
Dates for this year's event are November 26 - December 3.
Donations of new clothing, games, toys, and household
items are collected, sorted, and prepared for the
Shopping Day when adults can come to the store and
shop for their family. We need lots of volunteers and here is
how you can help:

Donate new items including clothing for all age groups, infant to adult, new
toys and games, blankets, and household items. Hats, mittens, and
underwear are also fine. Gifts for teens such as journals, calculators, wallets
are always in short supply. Collection tubs will be placed at church

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YDjK4FwjW5jKqaV0nAi6kNIJaG6iOAzr8ddZegTyIy8wgflT5rv2QHc8g94b7rcJIF5SogSYcang4HDvES8hj9dw-B8b_-e5NXsSQHK4b3OJKvgrI6E4HrtAM8-su6dKT9WGIz9eCvEXxKjou0sIrghty4zPsSfYOyqjxgcuimPoALn82CJZIqNaeAfJN7uReqlBB-qvWAJzNckjZMmJHWNbFlPxfjLO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YDjK4FwjW5jKqaV0nAi6kNIJaG6iOAzr8ddZegTyIy8wgflT5rv2QFgdORSWDcztjFs440OqQFFqVeUSM6wnsPzsuph4m-ZAHhHlg__wdliFOqf3UWQoVJAXq0d2Zs5U5GrOlu0iW-C_1lgPSzcvUHfkQfGBNhRPqnxQUflVdy9DqGLujaa8YSk0CC3CQVqylMurvHxh11p5qBtNHyKjish5Y-tlXPfZ&c=&ch=
mailto:wscolnik@gmail.com


entrances through November.
 Help set-up the Christmas Store at Fletcher Place - help sort and organize
donations:

Saturday, November 25 - 10 a.m. -2 p.m.
Monday - Friday, November 27 - December 1, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Work at the Shopping Day - assist parents selecting clothes and toys for their
children:

Saturday, December 2: Shift 1 8:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
 Shift 2 12:30 - 4 p.m.

To sign-up, click here
  
If you have trouble signing up, please feel free to contact Pastor Matt. If you have
questions, contact Cheryl Carlson 255.9200 or cell 509.2173 and Kitty O'Donnell
842.7801 or cell 345.7801. Don't have time to shop? Contact Cheryl or Kitty. We love
to spend other people's money. Please consider helping with this project. The
need is great and we are so blessed!

IHN Hosting -  December 10  -  17  IHN Hosting -  December 10  -  17  
 
Meridian Street's final hosting week for 2017 is
December 10 - 17. Click here to volunteer to serve
and help others during the holiday season.

Support the Marting Luther KingSupport the Marting Luther King
Community Center thi s  holiday season Community Center thi s  holiday season 
 
We have a great opportunity to support families of
the Martin Luther King Community Center this
Christmas! They are looking for individuals, families,
small groups, Bible studies, etc. who would like to
adopt an individual or a family to provide some
Christmas gifts for this season. Click here for gift
giving suggestions.  If you have gifts to provide you can drop them off at the
MLKCC or in the bins marked for MLKCC in the Welcome Center.
 
If you, your family, or your small group would like to adopt a family this Christmas,
please contact Pastor Matt, mlandry@meridianstreet.org.

Because We CareBecause We Care

Our Joys  and ConcernsOur Joys  and Concerns

In addition to their pastoral care for these persons, the pastors ask for your prayers
and personal support for:

NEW CONCERNS

The family and friends of Janet Showalte rJanet Showalte r , who died on November 7
The family and friends of Bob S te rnbergerBob S te rnberger , who died on November 8
Jim  BaizeJim  Baize , who is recovering from heart surgery at home
Kenton and Perian B rett,  Laura and Em m aKenton and Perian B rett,  Laura and Em m a, on the death of Kenton's
step-mother
Dean and Clari s s e  HawleyDean and Clari s s e  Hawley, on the death of Dean's mother, Nila Jo
Hawley, on October 24
The vic tim s ,  fam i l ies ,  and s urvivorsvic tim s ,  fam i l ies ,  and s urvivors  of the shooting in Sutherland Springs,
TX

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YDjK4FwjW5jKqaV0nAi6kNIJaG6iOAzr8ddZegTyIy8wgflT5rv2QDH3u4UwABFbPs5dTqIhaMipGA5Qg9WqiSJdGQt-BpTyvaajVcbsbwZ9b0u_8-noqZt8ZjVuitLGurYVvGwLrERS9k7OEIqOBR7y4gu7h0ZOgSS23MS-XTIl6-Y6-alscmXQSNRdcS6iJaxKXGXBNeW4iSRsUvmZf0ZiRKnoRVYH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YDjK4FwjW5jKqaV0nAi6kNIJaG6iOAzr8ddZegTyIy8wgflT5rv2QHc8g94b7rcJKVYX0inKqCkyXz9B71adzFNVj2nL7VD6n-QL6LWXpMu-ab1ql7Uipita-dP_069yCU64E5a49FbhLosm4EY0AG2RCZtIECrMmvTzSWaaWjPwva0nwAB3-nyOCEVtRsNcPf8GfCgKNITGK9UFIlpF2BdytehF_R1u&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YDjK4FwjW5jKqaV0nAi6kNIJaG6iOAzr8ddZegTyIy8wgflT5rv2QDH3u4UwABFbZ-i82DXduo1DEtMcEtH6n3oNDqMgLnWOHTsFLbB88Uck_X_elwJd-SHF6SPHKRKN8i_L3Jq551iYjy7u65Uvd0DFvYLeAT_oHGJMtdT-OQdDW7tlqkPRu_VFz9u83ccZcYS4AiL6rvvyJOFfkENNtjYW2JgzOSPGovngWGE75qg=&c=&ch=
mailto:mlandry@meridianstreet.org


JOYS

Sam antha Weichert and Tom  NoeSam antha Weichert and Tom  Noe  who were married on November 11
Mis s ion SundayMis s ion Sunday as we celebrate all of our mission partners both locally
and around the world

 
 

News You Can U seNews You Can U se

Care Packages for College Students  Care Packages for College Students  

Psalm 94:19 says "When anxiety was great within me, your consolation brought me
joy."

The end of the fall semester is coming soon, and for many students at Butler and
colleges across the country, that will mean a time of great anxiety. That's why we
plan to send care packages to college students during finals time. Whether it's a
Butler student who has been worshipping Meridian Street this semester, or a
student who has grown up in the church and is attending college elsewhere, we
want to send them a reminder that their church family is thinking of them during
this high stress time. And to do that, we need your help.

If you have a student who you'd like to receive a care package this December,
please email Mary Sue McAlister at mmcalister@meridianstreet.org with the
student's name and mailing address.

If you'd like to contribute to the care packages, consider purchasing $5-10 gift
cards to locations like Starbucks, Papa John's or Subway and bring them by the
church office.

Please join us in keeping college students in your prayers in the coming weeks.

The Pastor i s  In -The Pastor i s  In -
Pas tor Matt' s  Coffee Hous e O ffice HoursPas tor Matt' s  Coffee Hous e O ffice Hours

Stop by the Illinois Street Food Emporium on the first
Tuesday morning of each month. Say hello, share a
prayer request, or just talk with Pastor Matt. Contact
Matt at mlandry@meridianstreet.org for more
information.
 
Upcom ing Schedule :Upcom ing Schedule :
 
Tuesday, December 5 - from 8 - 9:30 a.m.

THIS WEEK AT MERIDIAN STREET  
  

Sunday,  Novem ber 12 ,  2 017Sunday,  Novem ber 12 ,  2 017
8:45 AM Celebration Bells Rm 301  
9:00 AM Coffee and Donuts Parlor & Welc. Ctr.  
9:00 AM Nursery (Birth - age 3) Rm 103  
9:00 AM Truth Seekers Class Conf. Rm.  
9:15 AM Worship Chapel  
9:30 AM Gospel Ringers Rm 301  
10:00 AM Mission Breakfast Fellowship Hall  
10:30 AM 2nd and 3rd grades Rm 111  
10:30 AM 4th and 5th Grade Rm 302  

mailto:mmcalister@meridianstreet.org
mailto:mlandry@meridianstreet.org


10:30 AM High School Youth - Upper Room Rm 308  
10:30 AM Kindergarten - 1st Grade Rm 107  
10:30 AM Middle School Youth - 4 Twelve Rm 304  
10:30 AM Preschool Rm 108  
10:30 AM Worship Sanctuary  
11:45 AM Chancel Bells Rm 301  
Monday,  Novem ber 13 ,  2 017Monday,  Novem ber 13 ,  2 017
10:00 AM Bible Study Welcome Center  
7:00 PM Trustees Conf. Rm.  
Tues day,  Novem ber 14,  2 017Tues day,  Novem ber 14,  2 017
9:00 AM CDI In Session Lower Level  
6:30 PM Indianapolis Arts Chorale Rehearsal Fellowship Hall  
7:00 PM Indianapolis Knitting Guild 2nd Fl Mtng Rm  
7:00 PM Meridian Street Foundation Conf. Rm.  
Wednes day,  Novem ber 15 ,  2 017Wednes day,  Novem ber 15 ,  2 017
7:30 AM Morning @ Meridian Chapel  
9:00 AM CDI In Session Lower Level  
6:30 PM Disciple Study Group 2nd Fl Mtng Rm  
7:15 PM Choir Rehearsal Sanctuary  
Thurs day,  Novem ber 16 ,  2 017Thurs day,  Novem ber 16 ,  2 017
9:00 AM CDI In Session Lower Level  
9:45 AM Yoga Welcome Center  
1:00 PM Needlework Group Welcome Center  
6:30 PM Chancel Bells Rm 301  
6:30 PM Charge Conference - at North UMC Away  
Friday,  Novem ber 17,  2 017Friday,  Novem ber 17,  2 017
9:00 AM CDI In Session Lower Level  
Saturday,  Novem ber 18,  2 017Saturday,  Novem ber 18,  2 017
8:00 AM Prep for Thanksgiving Dinner Kitch & Feshp. Hall  
8:45 AM Choir Rehearsal Sanctuary  

  

Dai ly Scripture ReadingsDai ly Scripture Readings

Novem ber 12Novem ber 12
Ezekiel 24:1-26:21
Hebrews 11:1-16
Psalm 110:1-7
Proverbs 27:14
  
Novem ber 13Novem ber 13
Ezekiel 27:1-28:26
Hebrews 11:17-31
Psalm 111:1-10
Proverbs 27:15-16
  
Novem ber 14Novem ber 14
Ezekiel 29:1-30:26
Hebrews 11:32-12:13
Psalm 112:1-10
Proverbs 27:17
  
Novem ber 15Novem ber 15
Ezekiel 31:1-32:32
Hebrews 12:14-29



Psalm 113:1-114:8
Proverbs 27:18-20
  
Novem ber 16Novem ber 16
Ezekiel 33:1-34:31
Hebrews 13:1-25
Psalm 115:1-18
Proverbs 27:21-22
  
Novem ber 17Novem ber 17
Ezekiel 35:1-36:38
James 1:1-18
Psalm 116:1-19
Proverbs 27:23-27
  
Novem ber 18Novem ber 18
Ezekiel 37:1-38:23
James 1:19-2:17
Psalm 117:1-2
Proverbs 28:1
  
Novem ber 19Novem ber 19
Ezekiel 39:1-40:27
James 2:18-3:18
Psalm 118:1-18
Proverbs 28:2

Fo rwa rd  th i s  ema i lFo rwa rd  th i s  ema i l STAY CONNECTED         

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102018840716&ea=&a=1129363891510
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YDjK4FwjW5jKqaV0nAi6kNIJaG6iOAzr8ddZegTyIy8wgflT5rv2QKbb4Fl7huxMDjjCvy923YcHOG9SWiVSa9e9LDM2x2JA9oTxSEpMUgCp-9EbQxKQTj3ScunLCN8xT_VdSF3cpMZDn0libnZf2D0KNHG91SqNQmLkLxl28_w8vIFqQ359Y1JwsU5j66jNXhtZ5DGG-tY=&c=&ch=

